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SENATE

it
Cecil. Rrown Criticizes County

and Hewitt Health
Board.

POLITICS DECLARED TO
BE PREDOMINATING FORCE

Mow Monsines Will Central-
ize Power In Hands of Tci-litoi- ial

Officials.

CHOLCRA SITUATION.

No new ttues reported. Board of
Health demolishes shop to which fatal
infection wae traced. All pol factor
les except Kalihl closed. Senate liur.
i Irs hill: centralizing in Territorial
authorities the enforcing of sanitary
regulations. Republican executive
committee to take up matter of eff-

iciency in County health department.
U S. Marin? Hospital service to use
discretion In regulating port. No port
quarantine yet. S'.eefage passenjirs
under no rertrlctlons.

Tin" Tcirllurl.ll Seii'ito look qiiltkuc-lli.- n

this illuming on ( health nic.is-ii- i
.H now pending l" fore It, npprovlni:

Mux) bills mi second lending It luiut
n H nine tn lominltleo mill passing
tin' abatement o nuisance 1,111 tin
third rinding, nil lillilliifl In central
7. hfiilth cnntriil power In tho hands

..r tin- - 'I'. IIiii I'll Hoard of lli'iillh
In moving foi tlu passage mi third

11 idlug of Sen lit' IIIII IJ.', einpowciliig
llii' Ileulth Pepjrttiitnt tti pioeciil
against militant cs dungniiiis tu Ihe
IihhIIIi of III" inniniuiilty, Senilor (, II

Hiotni iliilliii'd that tlio greatest Inls
lake Hit' legislature hnd ovir uiuli
wuh In tinning ovir absolute powir
In lit nl li matins lo lln- - super) Inure
or t)n cltv mill totiulv of Iliiiinliilu

' If ' do not uiiit lln' United Slates
government lo step In Inn- - mill cause
the gitutcst plllklu wo h'ii ir hnil."
said St'iiatoi Hrown, "wo li.nl bciltr
toinit tlm itilstiikn now. Tlnrr I"

imtliiiiK hill politic in It from top to
ht.itom, mill thf ht'iilth or Hit' otiiiipiu-nll- v

Ih something Hint should not 1"'
knot kid 11I1011I ul lint whim of iiu
one It should In nliovn politics."

Monitor Hewitt Htnlt'il Hi it In was
not ili'i. ikIIhi: tin-- fit) mid toiinly, hut
detl.iltil:

"I wish to go mi coord nn ni)lnt:
tli.it the llii'inl of lli'.ilth liisptctluu In
outside tllslilclH 11 farce mid tli.it
Mo 10 h.ot hi't 11 too nun h politic! hy
those nlllcl.ils 1 do not oppose tho
bill"

Tin hill was pissed with 11 unani-
mous vote

Si 11 lit- - IIIII No 30 was taken up 11ml

p.iHU'd on sicuud reading without rt f- -

tll'lICO lo COIIlllllltf'P
A mi 11101 jndiiiu un tin- - alius of the

hill una n nil hy Hi imlor Clillllngworlh
uh follows'

"I hit purpose of thn hill It to give
tlio il Ho.iril of IIimIIIi l"'W
tin oir nil .health InnlltTs Ini'luilliu;
those Hpi t'llli'tilly tinned over to t lit'
toiiiilli'H and city mid I'ouiily mid h
niiikhu; thf poweis of the. counties nnd
olt) und t'ountv ooiictirient Willi those
of I ! Till Hot I'll lloud of lltiillh, ox- -

in lo Infi'iDoiis mid tonliiuloii'
(Continued on Page 4)

(Assoriuttd Puss Cable )
CHIHUAHUA, Mex.. Apr. 1J. Dan

dits today held up and robbed the train
of $81,000 belonging to the Chihuahua
Mining Company, an American corpor
.ition.

MADERO REJECTS
PEACE PROPOSALS

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., Apr. 13.

Francisco Madero, rebel leader, lias re-

jected Mexico's peace proposals, de-

claring that they are only the renewal
of old pi onuses.

PotiitPeii bundled und nlnc-lj- .

mid I'nrtiiguoip linn, uoiihmi
and clillilri'ii nin now added In I lie
total population of Hip Tenltory of
Hawaii Willi tlio utrlwil nf Hie nr-v-

HrlllHli fielKliti.'r Oiterle, this iiioru-I11- B

'I hit niiiiiht'r may nuffer a slight
lij Hit- - time that limptctor

In I liarr.p uf lniinlrallou itaMiioml
C llrnw'ii, mid hl rnrpH of .isslatanta
roinplotc Iht'ir wink or inaklni; mil
i'uiulti.itloii nf tlio newly ntiUod lin-- l
inlgiaiilB who li.ne heen hioiii'lil!
I1010 at the Instance of tlio Trrrllo-- i
ilnl Hoard of liuiiiii'iatloii.

Mflcdi liiiinliPil and llfty two mith
rinli'irki'd at the llneo purtH of cull,
liefoie tlio loiiK v.iyaco In die Hawaii-
an IhI.iiiiIs was really hoiiuii.

Death Rtalked ninoni; thn ppoplo
who would c;nu' out 11 now life and
01(11110 In a newer win Id. At tlio lime

tlio VL'Biel ranio lo nni'lior nrf tlio Htrtl
of Honolulu this liiornlni;, r,7 rhll- -
drru had p.iheciI away. Not one of the
llltle linen wiih iner right je.iis old.

Tlio (111 111 ile.iiiei w in not nlona
perillllleil lo follow I lit- - Orleilc The
Sloik l.iudoil 011 hoard on many

mid tliirliiK tlio o.ii;e four-lot'- ii

IiIiIIih woio ii'i'ordod hy llr. John
1'iikIi Aiiioiik tlio .111 ills not 011

tlio pasKi'iiBer ininlfesl wtio a pair
of twills Ullt) llvt'il hut a few il.l h

aflor UibI wt'liiK llio lluhl of da
Orteric an Early Arrival.

Old Mol had haicl) made his appeal --

anre mi'r the hills when Willi llio
lilting Hie Ine thai iiM,iine.el
the Koa, wait i,luhll the hit; lil.ii--

linlleil fiol;lit Hli'Uiui'i' Kiiiinoiiiiti'd hy
jelliiw riiitut'il r.ihhiH ami fiiuiii'l

'llio M'K.tel enme to anchor .it llio
ipi.iiaiitlut1 itituiud liefoie nix o'clock.
'Iho steamer icm.ilned outHhlti until
11I110 Ihlity, win 11 Captain Kliull.iy w.n
kIm 11 K.'iinlssloii tn also ,s mll,
hookH nnd Hlt'iiiu In the heilh assign-
ed the ()i telle nl Iho channel wlnuf
'llio oIIU.cih oiidciMiri'd to (ei In
lunch with tlio Islands for Iho pat.1
two iiIkIiIs Willi the ulieleiw eipilp-lui'i-

lull recenll' Insliilleil Pol hoiiui
c.i .011 or other Iho appai.ilus failed

lo Ht'lid. tliouuli II Is cl.ilmfil Unit
messages eMhangcd lielueeu ailoui
Inler-lhlan- d hlalloiin whip icadllj
picked up nIi1Io ul i'U 'llio nle.1111-In- g

llino of Iho essol was ll every
wa hallhfucloi) and Iho Orleilc
c.inie within .sli'lit of Iho isl.inds 011

lobular hchtdiilo.
Immigrants Appear to be Agrlcultur.

Ists.
Tlio Oilorlc paiLPiU'efs with but

few ou'Optlnuii pppear In loiuo fioin
uKrlnillur.il coniniuuitlei, nf I'nrliiBal
and Spain

Win 11 .ceii on ho iid Uils iiioruliiK
H'M'r.il Hpaiilinls (laiiued lh.it their
peopk lopiexeiiKd 111 Hie p.ut tu
Ihe niiiulier of nine handled m iiiiiro
weie ncililtcil 11 diii Ihe i.ml.s of the
KIL.lt MlTllculllll.il illstiiclx of Spiln
Mali) f.iiulllei, ppieHieil IhcuisUU'
as rmiilll.ii' Willi siiy.ir c.iue tjouiip'
Some went fimiiil who hud Hpi ut suuie

o.iih In ( 11I1.111 e.slales The
fioui whom the Hpaulards ,uc diawu
.lie Kllhl to ho 1 I.IVH Hint llJH hl'el
and are at pienut much koiikIiI aflei
h llio Culiaii siiKar plalilei In en- -

llstlni; 1.111 h peisoiui as foiuul hi lln
Oileilc. the mae daiil'ei of liitiodiu
ItiK 1111 element fioui tlio pniill.ice oil
les of Spain linn been ttreiitl) ellinln
aled. All woro more than anxious lo
KJln llio land afier the neiil) two
months bpem 011 the deep
Measles Carried Oil Many Children.

I'ho i.i)h afler le.nlni: (liluiilt.ir,
Iho last port of call for imiiilt-raut- u

an opldeiiilc of measles broke, out
anions the little people of ulilrli
theio mo 111. Ill)' lllllulieils 011 hi 1.1 id
Ihe hleainer l)r I'uuh ami his asslbl- -
antp had llieli Ii.iihIk full In Ihe cue
of the hick mid allliu; Tlio epidemic
did not assume gcilnus piopoillout
1111IU llio Oi tcile had cle.ued I'ueiiln
Arena ami had passed lliiotmh the
snails of Mais ll.ui and conlci wen
Ihei was then oncouuteiod As the
VHnel bieastt'd tho cold winds fioui
the North, the dlteaso spread with

c
v. .Jl &ilfLt. Wli:.tfttdttM&i Vii '

- , H,ii, 1n.tnti,V,,t

KILLS PRIMARY LAW
ORTERIC IN PORT CHOLERA
SENATE HURRIES

HEALTH BILL'S
Immigrant Ship

Gets Here With,

1495 Europeans
lli'litcnlni: rjphllh ainniii; the chll-ilii'- ii

Atleniils were liiadt' lo
the p'siplp :i far as was pos-nlh-

hi a crowded fillip An i til
liiiDhcil ii ul.it Ion hospital was filled
up III Ihe afler part of the essel
'I Ills was rtMti lllh'il to overllowliiK
Willi the sick After leaUnr MaRel
Ian forhlddilii; promontories, tho
larKor miinher of deaths look placo
until the Islands were Rliihled, when
one child died earl) this iiinrulitg

'I Initio who Mioconibed woro In nil
rases we. il linns and of lender age
Haw the measles and Illness attend-
ant on child 1I til. tile (enelal health
of the coimuii) was declared as
K001I

Tho entlie stalT of medical olllcers
fioin Ihe I't'dcral ipiaianttne statlun

lhllttl the Orteric at an early hour
this iiioriilm; The ho.inlliii 'ntty
Included I'r Carl Ilaiuus, Chief iiuai- -

aiitlim oillcer, Uis .Maishull, tlllles-pl- e

mid James and Mrs Smith, at-

tendant ut Iho ipiiraiiliue station
Coopeiallngwllh the local medical

men weie Dr. John 1'imh mid Ills as-

sistant who ;u(omi,inled the
Tint roiupaii) was passed

wllhoiit any iiunecossaiy delay. IIioiikiI
theio aie npirial eat.es that will war-
rant u more liiesllrjatloii e

Iho people ale permitted to laud
These will he taken lo Hip 1'edeinl
iii:ii, inline station for observation
mid Irealmeiit
Weather VVai ravorahle.

Tlio (Irteilc sailed from liiulmi on
l'hiiril lKlh mid picked up her firs!
lot of pasieuisein al Opoilo, l.ililui;
:iu.1 people Iheie The esol then
pioceeded lo l.lslsin wIipip on I'Vluii-.11- )

"2nd, "'' people weie eiiilurked
Tho Orleilc then rounded Ihe Span-
ish In. till mid iiiade her next stop at
(illuallm win. re a total of lulu p'e
ri'iikuij weie lal.eu on hia.ul The
Kleaiuer mot with fair weather In
ste. inline, down tho coast of South
America mid called at I'tienta. 1en.1s
011 Mmch ttilh. Captain I'ludlay
there retolved oiders tinik on some
supplies I tic linllni; 11 liaml of sltv
head tdiiep, ami Killed tho following
il:i through the Hlr.illi, of Magellan,
and llience Into tlm broad epiii'i'
or the l'.iclllo What over dlsaf'ree-nbl- o

wcathei met wllh on Iho trip
e.imo us llio vessel wi)ni;cd lliroimli
the W'estcin iKeali
Orteric Logged Talr Trip.

"Wo loKKed 1111 avoiano of II fi knots
011 Iho eiillii) voyiif'e," stated Captain
Kimllay this inninliiB when sealed
in Ills npleiidhll) lilted up quarters tin
tho hrhlBo of the line new steamer
We saw 110II1I111; in Hip way of 11 sail
or 11 column of smoke afler leavliu;
(lie straits In passing Ihroui'h

0110 Urge lileumer kept us
eoinpaii) for some hoius We were
twenty threo dajs In inaklni; I'tienta

(Continued on Page 2)

CONCERT

AND DANCE AT

SEASIDE HOTEL

This Evening In Honor of the
Passengers on the Sher-

man and Siberia.

The llo)iil Hawaiian Hand will
11 concert lit llio Seaside Hold this
eveiilni; at seven-thirt- y o'clock In
holioi nf tlio pusseni;eis 011 the Sher-
man und Sibeilu Music for Iho spec-
ial dliiuci and dance lo follow tho
hand conceit will he furnished by the
Kual Gleo Club A inrdlal Invitation
to Iho cuostR of the olhnr hotels, local
uriny und navy olllcem and their
wives, und town folk la extended

BIGLE

(Bimclal 11 11 el n I'al.lc
GAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Apr. 13

Results in the big leaques today were
as followst

NATIONAL.
At Boston Boston Z, Brooklyn 7.
At New York New York 1, Phila-

delphia C.

Other games postponed; rain.
AMERICAN.

At Detroit Detroit !, Clucaqo ?.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 1, N.w

York 3.
At Washington Washington 3, Bos-

ton 2.
At St. Louis St. Louis 3, Cleveland

1 (called in sixth inoinyi rain).

STANDING Or TEAMS.
National League.

Won Lost 1'ct.
Philadelphia 0 100(1
I'Htsliuri; 1 0 1 OOU

H11M011 1 1 COO

llrooklyn I 1 600
New York 0 2 000
Cincinnati 0 1 000
Chlcnco u 0 000
St. Louis 0 0 (100

.American League.
Won Lost Pet

New York i 0 1 udo
Washington .... ....! 0 1000
St Louis ". U 1 000
Detroit I 0 1.000,'l'ldlndtlphla 0 2 0U0

lloslon 0 2 OOU

Cleveland 0 2 000
ChlcjKt 0 1 000

-- .e

DIRECT-ELECTIO-

OF SENATORS IS UP

(Kptclnl ilullf t In C'tlJo)
WASHINOTON, D. C Apr. 3. A

resolution was introduced in tho House
today calling for a constitutional
amendment providing for election of
Oenatois by direct vote of the people.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Apr. 13. The
ways and mems committee of the
House today made a favorable report
on Underwood's reciprocity bill intro-
duced yesterday. Underwood is chair-
man of the committee, which Is Dem- -'

ocratic in color, and the bill has Dem-
ocratic support.

WOMEN 'a'd' RIOTERS j

(AswH-lntu- I I'u.ss Coble.)
ESPENAY, Trance, Apr. 13. Women

are actively aiding the rioters in the
champagne district, with soldiers vain- -

I) endervonng to restore order.

NOTED ARTIST DIES

(Spttiiil 11 11 I ft III Cable.)
BERKELEY, Cal., Apr. 13. William

Keith, the noted Scotch artist, who lias
lived in America most of his life, died
at his home hero today.

SUGAR

HAN rilAVCIHCil, Apr 13- - llects
us iiii.il) si- - lu 8 2d, parity. 120c
Previous "puliation, 10s 8d

JUDGE LEMONS

in

jiTDcii: ci.n.Moss
Dwiifrs or ri pn entallvet of Port

strut proprt owinrs affetled by the
couit pron I'diiiE for the 1 millennia
thin of the Mahiika site, for 11 IVderal
building, tuilii-- . idtd a protest with IT

M tlull,t At,......, ,. llr; ..Lr.Mi.. ...r.llivlt? ,',,.11,1.1 (lll.'l tl i,,.in...... ..,.u...'-- t
Villi nil Judge ('lemons sitting In the'
case tiic pi on 1. which was inrtc.tsi
several iIii)h ago b) the 11 11 e t 11.

Is blued oil the wound that before his
appointment to Ho I'edcinl bench
Judge Clenioii'i wis a member of tho
law llrm of Thompson, demons &
Wilder, which riprt stilled eomo of the
Interests

The protest Is signed by the Hawai-
ian Trust ('ompiiiy, Anna C M

Cooke, Olllce Supply Compiny, Kinney,
Hilton ProsMi ,c Andtrson. and Hank
nf Hawaii

Tlio expelled nicgsagu on Legisla-
tive reapportionment was sent lo tho
Leglslaluio this morning by Oov-ern-

l'rear Tlio message Is accom-
panied by the citizenship and alien
otatistlcs already published

Senate Vote

Tables Direct

Primary Bill
TORTY-NINT- DAY.

Ihe direct irliuary hill was killed
In the Territorial Senate this inornliiK
hy a vole of ten tu four, tint lucusiiiu
hfiiiK laid 011 the tabic, 110 member
or Ihe 11pp. r huust favorable to Its
pasKiiKH htdiiK able to securo uu op-

portunity lo deft ml the bill
Tin bill was tabled on the fellow tin;

volt
A) es linker. John Hi own, r.ilrelilld,

Hewitt. Knl.inin, Makekuu, l'.ill. IJulliii,
ltohlnson mid Knuil5en

Noes- - Ctcll llrowii, Chllllncworth.
Judd ami Kulelopii

The iiioliou tu table the hill was
made by Senator I'uh elill.l or l.aual

"I want to sit) as a Republican." do-

clnred I'alrchlltl, "that 1 tun not In fa
vor of this hill II does not curry out
the Intent of Us pupiiurttii lit Its pretw'
ent form mid will serve 110 purpose lit
nil It Is like Ihe man who had 11 lit-

tle trouble with Ids wife and Invited
Ids mother-I- n law Into his hoinu to

STREET A LANE

IS PURPOSE OF BILL

GUMSHOED THRU SENATE

One of the most liiipoitnut bills of
tho session heurliiK on the future of
Honolulu has ipilelly passed the Sen-
ate ami Just been disiovered us it
has tonic up In the House on first
reading

This Is Senato IIIII 117, that calls
fur the relocation of Union street

Tlie practical result of this bill Is
to in. ike Union Btfeet foity-llv- o feet
wide where It enters Hotel street,
folly feet wldo 11 little further uIoiik,
mid thill) feet wldo where it enters
III tetania stleet

Tin lorner where tho Messenger
Service olllco is nuw located In to bo
squared und sold to the llrevvor e

si as lo enable that corporation
tu pi.i up u laiye building In connec-
tion with the property recently bought
fryi'i lliuie CuitwilKht I't connec-
tion with this It was stated from the
Public Works olllce (his ninmlng Hint
Iho extension of Hlshop street to

WODEHOUSE OUT;

NEW SUPT.

II A Wodohuuse has resigned t

as Superintendent of linmlgra- -

tlou as list leaves today on tlio
Siberia for 11 trip to England
and tho continent He retains
his inenilerHhlp on tho Hoard uf !

linnilgriitiuii.
I It may be that under tho new

law I)r VMnr S. Clark will bo
! named as the Superintendent of
J Immigration

21S5 editorial rooms 2250
business oflire. 'Iliese nre the trie.
tihiine niinihers of th llullotln.

"
rOR SALE Palolo Hill

Ocean View
Kalmuki PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihl )

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop 8t., below King St. Phone Mil

placite matters. Old) to dlsiover liter
that his troubles were doubled Instead
of lessened

"The whole thlniT Is 11 mistake, nnd
I move that It be tabled," concluded
the Senator from Kauai "

Setutor Chllllns'uorth culled for an
o)( und no vote, ."Ith the result that
the measure was tabled by a majority
of ten to four

Ilcfure I'alrcliltd'H motion was made,
Senator M.ikekmi slated that he
thought the measure would complicate
the, t lection laws and b) some possible
legal construction be extcmltd to the
otlnr Islands, where It was ctrlnlnly
not w niilrd

Chllliuiiwoith was ready to expl tin
nil uf Itn provisions, but explnuntlnns
were iippart-iitl- ) not wanted and Ihe
vote was then tuken

As mnelided by thn Senate Judiciary
(ommlttee, tin direct primary bill
would have applied onl) to the. city
and county oltklals.

Ileiet.inla had been abandoned
"What they nre tryini to do," said

one business loan this uioriilui;. is to
make 11 lane out of Union street It
Is of the utmost Importance tint the
peoplo should take notice of whit Is
roIiir on und make up their minds
whether they uro lo have the busi-
ness center of tho rowini; und
Creator Honolulu 11 chopped up 111.170
of nllejM Some )ears uko the Ter-
ritorial iiiiild have had
tlio rlulit of way for lllshop street
through from Menli.int to Queen
street, for one dollar They waited
and haggled and messed tho thing
till the other day twenty thousand
dollars of taxpayers' money was spent
for that same right of way

"Now Iho pioposul Is made to
make 11 lane of Union street Unit Is
now 'trookeder than all get-o- '

"The people who believo In tlio fu-
ture of Honolulu ought to wake up"

NO QUARANTINE YET
ON P0RJ0F HONOLULU

I)r curl Ramus of the U H Health
und llarlue Hospital Service Is now
hi roiiiniiiniciitlon with Washington, 1)

c. by cable irter the cholera situa-
tion At noon lod.l) ho said that the
ikp.irtuunt has ordered him to uso Ills
.discretion with legurd to quarantining
tho port, und that ho has not decided
ns yet lo declare It under quarantine

The steamship Siberia, from the Ori
ent, brought about sixty I'lllplnoa for
the planters' iissoclutlon, who will be
allow id to laud, mid tho Siberia will
carry away sonio 200 steerage niwn- -

gers from this port Mono of these
will bo quarantined, ns was tho cane
vvhllo tho recent Tediral health regu
latlons wero enforced. Homo of these
going nwuy on the Siberia were re-

cruited by labor agents for the Alaska
canneries

U. S. AMBASSADORS
T0F0REIGN PORTS

(Associated Press Csbls )
WASHINGTON, D. C Apr. 13.

Two United States ambassadors were
nominated today, William W. Rockhlll,
former minister to China, for the post
in Turkey, and Curtis Guild Jr., former
Governor of Massachusetts and
newspaper owner and publisher, the

ambassadorship to Russia. Guild suc-
ceeds Rockhill at St. Petersburg.

(rQRMWfU
Mmmfiiembmmt Mfri-i'i- t.., ii in .limning jr

FIGHT
CRAIG AGREES TO

T GETTI

LI

Agent Declares His Activities
For Emigrants Are

Over Now.

MANY LEGAL TROUBLES
WILL KEEP HIM BUSY

Pending Com t Cases to Oc-

cupy His Time Senator
Left Hawaii Toi Good, Is
Evident.

frank 11 Craig, tlio labor spent re-

cruiter whose activities stirred too
Territory, nnd resulted In the pass-ag- o

of n half-- a doien laws against
emigrant agents by the legislature,
brought down tho steamship Senator
and niado some cxcltlns local his
tory when the Senator took 12" men
nnd boys away from the Isljtn) a
Tow dam ago. has unit. He has
thrown lip his hands, Informed thn
Planters' Association that lie Pi
through, and with tho exception of
sending off a few men a I read) signed
up, will not operate nn) more in tho
Territory

Crulg is under a grand Jur indict-
ment, ha"; n case is'iiding laxainst
him In the District Com t. Injuin Hon
proceedings to restrain him have been
brought, und the coiistltuiloiialliv of
the emigrant recruiting laws has been
tukeu up to the Supreme Cuiut lln
Is thus mixed up with must of Hie
legal powers of the land togeiher
wllh his mid several

charged wllh aiding and aln --

ling the lecrullers
Quits Recruiting.

Craig has Informed the planters, it
In slated, that ho has not rccruitt d
ail) liihoiers since tho Senator sail-
ed und fnrthermoso Him he will not
recruit any more. This In It .1 If U
taken ns sulllcleut proof Hint tho
Senator has left tho islands for good
Craig further denies that he ha. g

lu do wllh the recruiting re-

ported from lllto. mid H is fairly Hiiro
that If any Is going 011 Iheie, It Is
by ugents who nre Ineupoiirlblii and
huvo no moans of fiillllllug their pro-

mises.
Sumo seventy-lH- e I'lllplnos, Portu-

guese mid Porto litems have been
booked Ii) Crnlg for passage on tho
Siberia and these will go utilesti sud-
den ipiaruiitltto leslrlctioni should
hold them Then Cr.dg sins thn ho
Is through and his nctlvi'ie- - will ho
transferred elsewhere

Prospect of Extra Session
Causes Legislators to

Dig Harder.
FORTY-NINT- DAY,

Pacing tlio prospcit of an extra ses-

sion, tlio House gut down to real work
vesterd.iv afternoon and this morning,
mil will sit at night, it is stated In
order to clean up business If It Is evi-
dent that nn evtra session Is coming

The reapportionment light. If It be-

comes ns serious as Is expected, will
1 log up routine work mid make tho
extra session necessary This morn-
ing's developments niako It doubtful
as tn whither Hawaii county will or
will not oppose the reapportionment
Hawaii county does not lose represen-
tation, and there is u possibility that
its delegation In tho lout,e may shin
with the Oahu delegation, In whhli
case the two would have easy control
with twenty votes It Is conceded that
Ka11.1l and Maul will oppose the reap-
portionment, but nil admit that reap-
portionment Is the onl) result lu tho
end

Superintendent of Public Instruction
(Continued on Page 4)
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